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The ¦tfsc of the wide cape on the
thin summer frock is novel indeed,
an* < harming, too, as you can
easily, see. Embroidery in pink <9
combined with filet lace to trim
this lingerie frock which is of the
finest white batiste.

ARTISTS TO APPEAR IN
CONCORD THIS EVENING

Miss Nan Gordon and Teachers in Her
Music Academy tot Take Part in Ki-
wanis Program.
Unusual interest attaches to the meet-

ing of the Concord Kiwanis Club this
eveuiug by reason of the fuct that three
of the State's most gifted musicians are
to have a part in the program.

The three artists are. Mis* Nau Gor-
don, Miss Hilda Turner and Miipi .Anne
Htauffejy ; Miss Gordon is iiead of the
Gordon. Music Academy, Ine., the first
iustitStfion iu the State chartered ex-
clusively for the teaching of musical
nets. Miss Gordon, violin teacher and
director of the academy, is to appear ou
the Kiwanis program as soloist. She
will play ‘O Thou Sublime Sweet Eve-
ning Star.” by Taunbauger. Miss Tur-
ner, the vocalist on the program, is a
voice pupil, of Prof. C. A. Melllvain,
voice teacher at the academy. She will
siug "The Star.”* Miss Stauffer, the
piano accompanist, is piano teacher at
the academy .

It is know that Miss Gordou expects
to open a studio in Concord in the very
near future and is arranging for that
uow through the aid of J. L. M. Smith,
secretary of the chamber of commerce.

Sponsors Movement foe N. C. C AV.
Campaign.

Concord alumnae of ‘North Carolina
College for Women at Greensboro will
be interested in the announcement con-
cerning the active campaign being waged
for the student-alumnae building pro-
gram at tile college. IV. N. Everett,
Secretary of State for North Carolina,
is chairman of the committee pronmt-
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PERSONALS. '

Miss Nan Gordon, Miss Hilda Turner
and Miss Annie Stauffeur, of Charlotte,
are in Concord this afternoon and will
take past at the Kiwanis meeting this
evening. They arc connected with the;
Gordon Music Academy, Inc;, of Char-
lotte.

* * •

M. H. Caldwell, Jr., arrived iu ('on-
cord Thursday night from Honduras,
where lie has been stationed during the
last year with a fruit company.

Mrs. Jones Pharr, Miss Janie Kluttz,
Miss Virginia Smoot, Miss Elizabetli
Black and Miss. Addie Wiiitc will go to
Charlotte tomorrow to attend a N. C.
C. IV. luncheon at the Charlotte Hotel.

Mrs. Minnie Caddeil is siiending some
time in Atlanta with her sou, Joe (’ad-

dell. who underwent an operation there
this week for appendicitis. C. S. Smart,
brother of Mrs. Caddell, accompanied
her to Atlanta, and returned to his Lome
here Thursday.

• • •

S. J. Hooka, Carthage, is spending
a week here with his family.

* * *

Mr. an dMrs. IV. Carlisle Peters, of
Kansas City, were visitors in Concord
today.

ing the building, and iu a statement is-
sued in Raleigh this week Mr. Everett
declarer!: J

"In accepting the chairmanship of the
committee interested iu promoting a stu-
dent-alumnae building for the North Car-
olina College for Women, at Greensboro.
I have been impressed with two salient
features of the movement.

"The first is the obligation that rests
upon every citizen to do all in his pow-
er to help tlie state to attend and then
to maintain that high standard of citi-
zenship which carries its cultured ideal-
ism into every transaction of life.

"The second is the character of the
North Carolina College for Women.

"Here is a eoliegp that redeveloping
the very best type of womanhood as a
first consideration. Its several thous-
and alumnae scattered throughout the
world are instilling this idealism into
the minds ami hearts of youth every-
where, as teachers, ns mothers, as busi-
ness women, 11s leaders in the profes-
sions. Truly it cannot be said that the
college is .developing the esthetic at the
cost of the practical. It is combining the
elements of education with a view to
broad service.

"The word ‘service’ was chosen long
ago as the motto of the North Carolina
College for Women. I am happy to bo
able in this instance to have a part,
however humble, iu such a movement,"

AGRICULTURE SECRETARY
ENDORSES MUSIC WEEK

Wallace Expresses Entire Sympathy
With This National Movement.—Rural
Communities to Take Important Part.
Entire sympathy with the National

Music Week movement, which- will have
its first nationwide observance May 4-10is expressed by Henry C. Wallace, Sec-
retary of Agriculture, in a recent let-
ter to Henry Israel, a member of the
executive board of the National Music
Week Committee; This endorsement
from a member of his cabinet followed
close upon the acceptance by President
Coolidge of the honorary chairmanship
of the National Music Week Committee.

"I am glad that you have called my
attention to the efforts which are being
made to make Nutiouul Music Week a
success,” Secretary Wallace wrote Mr.
Israel. "I am entirely iu sympathy with
this movement. Good music is now more
generally available than ever before, and
the establishment of Music Week, it
seems to me, is an excellent way to in-
duce everyone to make better use of it
and to understand and appreciate it."

ltural communities and small towns
are expected to form one of the strong-
est links in the chuin of the first Nut-
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While speaking In the South, William G. McAdoo once more met
Mncle Jim Bonna (left) who ran to get the doctor when McAdoo was born,
and Aunt Julia, who nursed him in babyhood.

* The meeting took place
a*Marietta, Ga.

ional Music Week celebration in May.
The observance in the smaller immuni-
ties should be relatively as extensive and
as widely representative of all groups as
in the big centers of population, though
the form of organization may be some-
what different. Indeed.- it is the belief
of the National Music Week Commit-
tee that this seven-day lieriod when
"music will he in the air bringing
pleasure, refreshing relaxation and mel-

'ody to the public as a whole" is of even
greater significance where cultural and
recreational opportunities are less acces-
sible than where they abound.

During this week provision will be
made that every man. woman and child I
shall be able to hear the message of mus-
ic and to realize that at least some form
of music has an appeal to and a mean-’
ing for him or her. Churches, schools,
musical societies, women’s chibs, boys’
and girls' clubs and farm groups of all
kinds —organizations directly concerned
with music, and those not directly con-
cerned bul understanding its .importance
—will contribute each in his own way to
the joint effort to impress upon tile pub-
lic what music cat! do as a comfort, a.
Stimulus, a nerve-steadying force and
a companion to man in his work ami
play, in his intone and in the social unit.
Communities which thus "give more
thought to music" will pave the way for
a better ami broader use of music
throughout the year, which is one of the
movement.

LET’S GOt
If you haven’t tried Fleer's Checker-
berry Cb®viu2 Gum yet, now te
the time to begin. The flavor
laets because It la P-R-E-doubte
S-E-D in.
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||; Correct Time |
jjl Allthe Time j |

!]! You know that you have ]i|
|i| the correct time when you ‘!j
i]i are carrying an Elgin. !]!
8 STARNES-MILLER- !

PARKER CO.

j? Jewelers and Optometrists jjj

Death of Mrs. Hoislsmser.
Mrs. Eliza Holshouser, wife of Chris-

teubui-y Holshouser. died March 21. 1!>24.
She pjassed licr 85th birthday on Novem-
ber 25th, 1023. being a little mon- than
85 years old. She was a lifelong member
of the Heformed Church, becoming u
member of la>wer Stone in her early life,
transferring her membership to Trinity
Reformed Church this city in 18i)2.

Funeral services willbe held tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o’clock. X.
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ABVENTUM-TRAVTIOOUL
G FULL REELS 6
A motion. picture, produchorv
of tke out of tKc ordirvaru-
Xmxi. Piciui-cs MjKickrc.vca.l

tke inor-ders of tke. u/oi-ld.,
numarv irdercst douvqs arvxl
adventures itv the tar a\uay
outdoors oftOar-ridden. Evropc
darkest Africa, nr.^sreriDuj-'
India and Ctuua

PASTIMEv '
THEATRE

. March 24-25

We handle Country
Produce of all Kinds,
and pay the best

, prices.

We have a Special
for each day this
week.
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Plant Potatoes!
Sow Seeds!

Our Seed Potatoes are Genuine Maine
Grown Selected Seed, shipped direct iti
big car load. IVe have the price cheap:
Reed Bliss, 150 pound bags 54.25
Green Mountain, 15(X) pound bag $4.25
Houtton’s Rose, 150 pound bag $4.25
rish Cobbler. 150 pound bag $5.25

IVe sell by the Bushel or Peek.
D. M .Ferry & Co. high grade gardeu

seeds.
Lake Shore high grade garden seed.
Onion Sets, Rape, Seed for Spring

sowing.
For planting, Valentine and Stcingless

Green Pod Beans iu bulk.
CLINE&MOOSE
Phone 338 Quick Delivery
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday

WillBe COFFEE DAYS
At Our Store

WHEN OCR DEMONSTRATION OF

will give you the opportunity pf securing the latest ipfor- K

Imation
about Real Coffee—Puke’s* Mayonnaise,

<
Russian

i
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Pressing, ReUs|u
Bring your friends—din%' r witb; us Tluli%day, Friday’ and 8Saturday. Hours 10 till 5. 1.

DOVE-BOSTCO. 1
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

An Honest Juryman.

I Look hew,” s.rtd a yffupg jarvman af-
ter the- jury had retired, yif I under-
stand aright, the plaintiff doesn't ask
damages for blighted affections or any-
thing of that sort, but only wants his
presents back.”

“That is so,” agreed the foreman.
“Well, then, I rote we don’t give him

a eent,” said the young juryman hastily.
“If all the fun he had with that girl
didn’t cover the amount the presents
cost him, it was his own fault. Gen-
tlemen, I courted that girl once my-
self!”

What a Buick Did in
Concord!

I take pleasure 1 telling you about
the esrvice I ant getting out of my Btiick
four Automobile.

I have run It mo than 18,000 miles,
and during this time, w! h the exception
of grinding the valvea and cleaning the
carbon the car has never been in the
shop for repairs of any kind.

The bearings and other mechanical
parts have never been touched. I get
over 20 miles to a gallon of gas. and
from five to six hundred miles to one
quart of oil.

I have the same tires on the front
wheels that were on it wlien I purchas-
ed the car, and believe I will get at
least two or three thousand more miles
out of them.

This car has given me the best ser-
vice of any automobile I have ever
owned.

Signed

CONCORD & KANNAPOLIS GAS CO.
By J. S. PALMER, Manager.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

| Chats With Your j
| Gas Man

I
Gas Service is sold direct from

I
us to our customers. There is .no 1 ,.

middleman as in most businesses. 1 1Tlie housewife herself regulates l
her own bills. When she wishes
to “purchase” some gas for the i
cooking of a meal or for heating j
water, for example, she turns a I
lever, applies a light and has her 1
order filled immediately.

When she Wishes to stop “buy- B
ing” she merely reverses the. lever 9
and the flow of gas stops and her 8
“purchase” is ended. In this way 8
she has complete supervision over jr
her gas.

Wo get so accustomed to gaS ji
Service that we take it for grant- i [
cd and often ignore its many con- [
veuieuces and economies. Occasion-
al appreciation of good service is
rendered is justly due every gas
company. • ji
CONCORD & KANNAPO- !

LIS GAS CO.
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FOR THE HOSTESS
WHO is PARTICULAR

Milk Maid Bread will brjng
forth favorable comments
from your guests?, Its fine
teiture—always the same-
makes it & wohdfirful sand-
wich loaf—and the thinnest
slices of bread as well as the
tastiest may easily be cut
from it.

CONCORD STEAM
BAKERY

V*
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I
Put Balloon Tires 8

on your Check Book .
a

this Spring! ¦ >' ¦]

The inventors of Balloon Tires are
featuring now something this store 0
has been doing for seasons— * X

j Taking the shock out of, the road for
; the man lyho drives his own check bookl

Our plan has always been to give a good long easy 8
ride for every man’s money

We under-inflate the profit per suit
and put all hands at the pumps when
it comes to Value.

Watch us this Spring!

Folldw jus. in our-newspaper talks—and
when theHlme cdhies to talk it over—-
look us over and climb right into the
back seat of Values and let us give
you a demonstration. \ i

Suits for Spring $25.00 up. I |
Hats fdr Spring $5.00 yp. ] |
Shirts for Spring $2.00 up. j ;

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where you Get Your Money’s Worth

SUNRISE DAIRY

W Pure Milkand Cream
All Deliveries Made Before 9:30 A. M.

k- O. CLINE, Proprietor *

laaMSAMdtoato
JERSEY SILK UNDERWEAR

BIG
VALUES

Unsurpassing Values 3

!in
Silk Jersey Under a

Wear, Vests, Knickers,' Step Ins j

in “Fisher Quality” that. |
are Heavy Weight, also I
in Extra Sizes.

Specially Priced $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 up

' |

| FISHER’S ft IV. I
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FIGURE

*HAVE YOUR CORSET FITTED TODAYwagwasaag
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Not to early
to order that

;!| SPRING SUIT
If you select now you’ll have the Cream of Picking.

!]! Come in and Look ’em Over

j M. R. Pounds j
|j| CUSTOM TAILORING

w Altering and Cleaning Also Done.
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[BARGAINS
A PLENTY

We still have on our Bargain Counter a great variety ot styles in 1
ladies low and high shoes at

A United number ot pairs men's low and high shoes, black and

(3.45
Tfcesi are shoe* mistimes aW tbll figto*. f |
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